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ABSTRACT
While several studies in cattle have confirmed the 
improved performance achievable from selection on 
total merit indexes, these studies have solely been 
confined to specific-purpose beef or dairy total merit 
indexes. Validation studies of total merit indexes used 
to select beef sires for use on dairy females are lacking. 
The objective here was to fill this void by quantifying 
the performance of beef × dairy progeny where the 
sire excels in either a total merit index encompass-
ing calving performance and beef performance traits 
(dairy-beef index; DBI) or excels in a subindex based 
solely on calving performance (CLV); for comparative 
purposes, these beef × dairy progeny were also com-
pared with dairy × dairy progeny. A total of 123,785 
calving records from 101,773 dairy cows calving in 
3,065 dairy herds were used; of these, 48,875 progeny 
also had carcass information. The beef sires were strati-
fied into 5 equally sized groups based separately on 
their DBI or CLV. Linear and threshold mixed models 
were used to compare calving and carcass performance 
of all 3 sire genotypes. Of the 415 sires that ranked in 
the highest of the 5 strata on the CLV subindex, only 
52% of them ranked in the highest stratum for the DBI. 
The percentage of primiparae requiring any assistance 
at calving was 2 to 3 percentage units greater for the 
higher DBI sires relative to both the higher CLV beef 
sires and the dairy sires (not ranked on anything); no 
difference existed in multiparae. The extent of calv-
ing difficulty in primiparae was, however, less in higher 
DBI beef sires relative to both the higher CLV beef sires 
and the dairy sires, although the differences were bio-
logically small. Perinatal mortality was greatest in the 
beef sires relative to the dairy sires, but no difference 
existed between the high CLV or high DBI beef sires. 
No difference in progeny gestation length was evident 
between the high DBI or high CLV beef sires, although 
both were >2 d longer than progeny from dairy sires. 
The higher DBI sires produced progeny with heavier, 
more conformed carcasses relative to the progeny from 
both high CLV beef sires and dairy sires. No differences 
existed between the progeny of the beef sires ranked 
highly on the CLV versus those ranked highly on the 
DBI for the probability of achieving the specification 
for carcass weight (between 270 and 380 kg) or fat 
score; the higher DBI animals, however, had a 4 to 10% 
greater probability of achieving the minimum carcass 
conformation required. In all instances, the beef sires 
had a greater probability of achieving all specifications 
relative to the progeny from the dairy sires with the 
difference for conformation being particularly large. 
Results indicate that more balanced progeny can be 
generated using a DBI, helping meet the requirements 
of both dairy and beef producers. Ignoring market fail-
ure across sectors, using higher DBI sires could increase 
dairy herd profit by 3 to 5% over and above the status 
quo approach to selection in dairy (i.e., CLV subindex).
Key words: dairy beef, genetic, carcass, selection 
index, calving difficulty
INTRODUCTION
Validation of tools is paramount to widespread ac-
ceptance and, by extension, rapid adoption. From the 
perspective of animal breeding, the end user must be 
confident that differences in genetic merit translate to 
respective differences in phenotypic performance; this 
is true irrespective of whether these are based on indi-
vidual traits or a breeding objective combining a series 
of traits. A plethora of studies based on analyses of 
national databases have proven that individuals excel-
ling in genetic merit for an individual trait outperform 
their genetically inferior counterparts for that trait 
in both dairy cattle (Craig et al., 2018; Dunne et al., 
2019b) and beef cattle (Crews, 2002; McHugh et al., 
2014; Judge et al., 2019). Smaller scale experimental 
studies have also substantiated these conclusions in 
cattle (Campion et al., 2009). Less well publicized is the 
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performance differential in animals divergent for over-
all breeding objectives. Using a database of 1,131 Irish 
dairy herds, Ramsbottom et al. (2012) illustrated how 
dairy herds with cows excelling in genetic merit for the 
Irish national dairy cow breeding objective were more 
profitable than herds of lower overall genetic merit. 
Newton et al. (2017) concluded the same following their 
analysis of 3 dairy herds in South Australia where cows 
were stratified, within contemporary group, as either 
high or low based on the Australian national breeding 
index; the higher index dairy cows were more profit-
able than their lower index contemporaries. Analyses 
of large databases of beef cattle have also revealed that 
beef animals divergent for an overall index outperform 
genetically inferior animals (Connolly et al., 2016). 
Smaller scale controlled experimental studies in both 
dairy cattle (Macdonald et al., 2008; Coleman et al., 
2009; O’Sullivan et al., 2019) and beef cattle (Clarke 
et al., 2009a,b) divergent for overall breeding goals cor-
roborate the findings from the larger data sets; animals 
genetically excelling for an overall breeding objective, 
on average, outperform their genetically inferior con-
temporaries.
All studies to date have compared the performance 
of animals differing in either a breeding objective for 
dairy animals or a breeding objective for beef animals, 
but no large study exists comparing progeny from dairy 
females bred to sires differing in genetic merit for a 
breeding objective designed specifically for dairy-beef 
production. Moreover, dairy farmers have traditionally 
selected bulls for mating, irrespective of breed, on just 
traits associated with calving performance credentials, 
namely calving dystocia and gestation length. The ob-
jective therefore of the present study was to use the 
data from the Irish national database to compare a 
series of performance metrics from the progeny of beef 
sires bred to dairy females. The beef sires differed ge-
netically on the index proposed by Berry et al. (2019a) 
that ranks beef sires based on expected progeny profit 
when mated to dairy females. The performance of 
progeny from sires excelling on this index versus those 
from sires ranking highly on genetic merit for calving 
performance alone was also quantified. The estimated 
overall index value of the beef sires used in the analysis 
was derived before the mating, thus providing a real-life 
representation of what is expected to materialize from 
using such sires. The importance of such a validation 
study is particularly timely given the increasing use 
of beef bulls on dairy farmers. In the year 2018, 45% 
of Irish calves from Holstein-Friesian dams were sired 
by a beef bull (Department of Agriculture, Food and 
the Marine, 2019); this is a stark increase from 32% 5 
yr previous (Department of Agriculture, Food and the 
Marine, 2014).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All cattle data used in the present study were sourced 
from the Irish Cattle Breeding Federation (http: / / www 
.icbf .com) national database. The dairy-beef index 
(DBI) used to rank the beef sires was that proposed by 
Berry et al. (2019a) as
 DBI = CLV + BF, 
where CLV represents the calving subindex of the DBI 
and BF represents the beef subindex of the DBI. The 
CLV and BF subindex were separately defined as
 CLV = calving difficulty + mortality   
+ gestation length,
 BF = docility + DMI + carcass weight   
+ carcass conformation + carcass fat.
Each trait was a function of the economic weight, 
cumulative discounted genetic expressions, and sire 
PTA, all of which were defined by Berry et al. (2019a). 
Caving difficulty included a nonlinear economic effect 
(Berry et al., 2019a). When considering the 3 carcass 
traits, Berry et al. (2019a) also calculated the prob-
ability that the progeny of a given sire would achieve 
a minimum threshold imposed for carcass weight, con-
formation, and fat score; this was also included in the 
BF subindex.
The PTA used to populate the DBI for each sire were 
those from the national genetic evaluation in 2014 for 
each trait in the DBI. The data used to validate the in-
dex was only that from calves born from the year 2015 
onward. All genetic evaluations are undertaken in a 
multi-breed framework with all dairy and beef animals 
(and crossbreds) in the same evaluation. Therefore, the 
PTA are directly comparable for all breeds including 
between dairy and beef breeds. The reliability for each 
PTA per animal was also available.
Phenotypic Data
Calving performance data were available on 2,556,216 
calving events from 1,254,064 cows in 10,381 dairy herds, 
all recorded between the years 2015 and 2019. Calv-
ing performance traits here relate to calving difficulty 
score, perinatal calf mortality (i.e., dead within 24 h of 
birth), and gestation length. It is a legal requirement 
in Ireland to record all animal mortality events. The 
extent of calving assistance is measured subjectively by 
Irish farmers on a scale of 1 to 4 as (1) no assistance, 
(2) assistance provided with some calving difficulty, (3) 
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assistance provided with considerable calving difficulty 
but without veterinary intervention, and (4) assistance 
provided with considerable calving difficulty resulting 
in veterinary intervention. Assistance in the present 
study was defined as either no assistance (i.e., score 1) 
versus some assistance (i.e., scores 2, 3, and 4); dystocia 
in the present study was defined as no assistance and 
some assistance combined (i.e., scores 1 and 2) versus 
considerable assistance or greater (i.e., scores 3 and 
4). Herd-years were only retained if some variability 
in calving difficulty score was recorded. Subsequently, 
only calving events from a recorded sire and dam where 
the dam was a dairy breed were retained. The sire breed 
had to be one of the predominant beef breeds used in 
Ireland: Angus, Aubrac, Belgian Blue, Charolais, Lim-
ousin, Simmental, Hereford, Piedmontese, Parthenaise, 
Blonde d'Aquitaine, or Saler; for comparison purposes, 
calves sired by Holstein-Friesian sires were also re-
tained. A total of 1,490,934 calving events from 834,637 
dairy cows in 8,571 herds remained. A restriction was 
imposed that the reliability of the genetic evaluations 
for the traits of interest for all sires had to be ≥25% so 
that only sires with reasonable information, even if just 
a pedigree index, were considered. A total of 1,035,496 
calving events from 650,711 cows remained. Of these, 
667,463 calving events had information on gestation 
length varying from 271 to 300 d.
Carcass weight, conformation, and fat score informa-
tion was available on 219,213 of the animals (6,872 
herds) that also had information on calving perfor-
mance from the edited data set. Only animals born in 
2015 and 2016 were considered here so that all animals 
were born at least 30 mo before data extraction. Both 
carcass fat and conformation are scored on 15-point 
scales, in accordance with the EUROP grading system 
measured by a video-image-analysis machine (Pabiou 
et al., 2011). A conformation and fat score of 1 repre-
sents poor conformation and low fat cover, respectively, 
with a score of 15 representing the direct opposite 
(Englishby et al., 2016). Young bulls were slaughtered 
between 14 and 24 mo of age, heifers were slaughtered 
between 16 and 30 mo of age, and steers were slaugh-
tered between 18 and 36 mo. Irish abattoirs impose a 
minimum carcass conformation score, and both upper 
and lower bounds for both carcass weight and carcass 
fat; carcasses are financially penalized if not within any 
of these thresholds. Three separate variables were there-
fore defined to denote whether the carcass achieved the 
predefined specifications or not. The desirable carcass 
weight is between 270 and 380 kg with the desirable 
carcass fat score (1 to 15 scale) being between 6 and 
11; the minimum carcass conformation score (scale 1 
to 15) is 5 with no upper threshold enforced. If the 
carcass achieved all 3 carcass specifications, then it 
was assumed to have achieved the overall specification, 
otherwise not.
Contemporary groups of herd-year-season of calv-
ing were defined for the calving performance traits in 
primiparous and multiparous cows separately. Contem-
porary group of year-by-season of slaughter was defined 
for each finishing herd by sex. Contemporary groups 
were all defined using an algorithm routinely used in 
Irish national genetic evaluations (Berry et al., 2013; 
Berry and Evans, 2014; McHugh et al., 2014). A maxi-
mum of 90 d duration was allowed for each contempo-
rary group and each contemporary group had to have 
at least 5 records. The final edit imposed was that each 
contemporary group had to have at least 3 progeny 
from beef sires to be considered. The final data set for 
analysis included 123,785 calving records from 101,773 
cows calving in 3,065 herds; of these, 48,875 animals 
had carcass information.
Analysis
The total number of beef sires with progeny in the 
data sets was 2,192; the number of Holstein-Friesian 
sires was 2,337. The beef sires were stratified into 5 
equally sized groups based on their DBI; for compari-
son purposes, the beef sires were separately divided into 
5 groups based on their CLV subindex. In both situa-
tions, dairy sires were coded as a separate group.
Mixed models in ASReml (Gilmour et al., 2009) were 
used to quantify the relationship between each of the 
performance variables separately with either sire group 
(i.e., DBI, CLV, or dairy sire) after adjusting for nui-
sance factors in the statistical model. Linear models 
were used for the performance traits that were normally 
distributed (i.e., carcass weight, carcass conformation, 
carcass fat score, and gestation length). Threshold 
models assuming a logit link function while also ac-
counting for the binomial error distribution were used 
when the dependent performance variable was binary; 
these traits included calving assistance, calving dysto-
cia, perinatal mortality, and whether or not the carcass 
achieved the specification for carcass weight, the speci-
fication for carcass conformation, the specification for 
carcass fat, and finally the overall specification.
The statistical models used were
 Y1 = parity + heterosis + recombination + PTADAM   
+ sex × age + stratum + sire + CG + e,
 Y2 = parity + heterosis + recombination + PTADAM   
+ PTADAM_MAT + sex + stratum + sire + CG + e,
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 Y3 = parity + heterosis + recombination + PTADAM   
+ sex + stratum + sire + CG + e,
where Y1 = the carcass traits; Y2 = calving assistance, 
dystocia, or perinatal mortality; and Y3 = gestation 
length; parity = dam parity (1, 2, 3, 4, and 5+); het-
erosis = covariate of heterosis coefficient of the animal 
(for carcass traits) or dam (for calving performance 
traits); recombination = covariate of recombination 
loss coefficient of the animal (for carcass traits) or dam 
(for calving performance traits); PTADAM = predicted 
transmitting ability of the dam for the direct effect of 
the trait under investigation; PTADAM_MAT = predicted 
transmitting ability of the dam for maternal genetic 
effect of the trait under investigation; sex = sex of 
the animal (male and female in the case of all calving 
traits, but bulls, steers, or heifers in the case of the 
carcass traits); age = class effect of age, in months, 
at slaughter; stratum = either DBI or CLV stratum 
(as well as a separate stratum for progeny from dairy 
sires); sire = sire of the calf; CG = contemporary group; 
and e = residual; parity was not included in the calv-
ing assistance or dystocia models when based just on 
primiparae. In all models, both sire and contemporary 
group were included as random effects. Predicted prob-
ability estimates and least squares means were gener-
ated from the models and are presented as the average 
of the population.
RESULTS
A 2 × 2 contingency table of the number of beef sires 
stratified by CLV subindex versus those stratified by 
DBI is shown in Table 1. Of the 415 sires that ranked 
in the highest of the 5 strata on the CLV subindex, 
only 52% of them ranked highest on DBI; 32% of the 
sires ranked in the second highest stratum on DBI with 
a further 14% ranking average on the DBI stratum. Of 
the sires that ranked in the highest stratum on DBI, 
53% ranked highest on CLV with a further 25% ranking 
average or worse on CLV.
Carcass Traits
The mean carcass weight, conformation, and fat score 
of progeny from sires stratified on CLV or on DBI are 
in Figure 1. The regression coefficient (SE) of carcass 
weight, conformation, and fat score on the respective 
trait PTA for the dam was 0.91 (0.03), 0.92 (0.02), and 
1.05 (0.05), which are all very close to the expectation of 
unity. Mean carcass weight and conformation score was 
greatest in the progeny from lower DBI sires relative to 
high DBI sires. Mean carcass weight and conformation 
score also improved almost consistently as sire CLV 
subindex worsened. The mean carcass performance of 
progeny from the top 20% of beef sires ranked either on 
the CLV subindex or DBI, as well as all progeny born 
to dairy sires, is shown in Table 2.
Mean PTA for carcass weight, conformation, and 
fat score differed between each of the 3 categories of 
sires assessed (i.e., high CLV, high DBI, or dairy sires). 
When the carcass traits were assessed on a continuous 
basis, differences in mean phenotypic performance of 
the 3 categories of sires also existed. The difference in 
mean PTA for carcass weight, conformation and fat 
score between the high CLV and high DBI animals 
was largely reflected in their progeny performance. 
The carcass weight PTA of the higher DBI sires was 
8.09 kg heavier than that of the higher CLV sires and 
this was reflected in a phenotypic difference of 8.58 
kg in their progeny; the magnitude of differences in 
phenotypic performance relative to expectation based 
on the sire mean genetic merit was also very similar for 
conformation score (PTA difference = 0.26; phenotypic 
difference = 0.24) and carcass fat (PTA differences = 
−0.21; phenotypic difference = −0.20). Whereas the 
phenotypic progeny differences between the beef and 
dairy sires mirrored expectations based on genetic 
merit for carcass conformation and fat score, the ex-
pected phenotypic difference in progeny carcass weight 
between the beef and dairy sires was less than expected. 
In fact, no difference in progeny carcass weight existed 
between the beef sires ranked highly on the CLV subin-
dex versus the dairy sires despite a respective difference 
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Table 1. Contingency table of the number of beef bulls, from a total of 2,192 bulls, within 5 strata on the 
calving subindex versus the 5 strata on the dairy-beef index
Dairy-beef index
Calving subindex
Very high High Average Poor Very poor
Very high 216 91 51 40 10
High 133 183 98 13 20
Average 59 136 192 21 37
Poor 7 21 114 204 91
Very poor 0 0 4 174 277
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of 6.02 kg in PTA. No differences existed between the 
progeny of the beef sires ranked highly on the CLV ver-
sus those ranked highly on the DBI for the probability 
of achieving the specification for carcass weight or fat 
score; progeny from the high DBI sires, however, had 
a 4 to 10% greater probability of achieving the carcass 
conformation and overall specification relative to their 
high CLV counterparts. In all instances, the beef sires 
had a higher probability of achieving all carcass specifi-
cations relative to the progeny from the dairy sires with 
the difference for conformation being particularly large.
Calving Performance Traits
The mean genetic merit of the sires for all calving-
related traits differed between the high CLV and high 
DBI beef sires as well as between both categories of 
beef sires and the dairy sires (Table 3). Relative to sires 
ranking in the top 20% on CLV, sires ranking in the 
top 20% on the DBI were genetically more predisposed 
to a difficult calving (i.e., calving score ≥3) along with 
longer gestations and greater calf mortality. The same 
was true when comparing the high DBI beef sires to 
the dairy sires with the exception of calving difficulty 
in multiparous cows where the genetic merit for calv-
ing difficulty of the dairy sires was worse than that 
of the high DBI sires (and high CLV sires). Based on 
genetic merit for calving difficulty in primiparous cows, 
producers using the higher DBI sires were expected to 
experience just over 1 more dystocia event per 100 heif-
ers calving compared with if they selected the higher 
CLV sires.
The phenotypic performance of progeny from high 
CLV beef sires, high DBI beef sires, and all dairy sires 
is shown in Table 3. The percentage of primiparae re-
quiring assistance at calving (i.e., score ≥2 on the 1 to 4 
scale) was 2 to 3 percentage units greater for the higher 
DBI sires relative to both the higher CLV beef sires and 
the dairy sires; no difference was evident in multipa-
rae. The extent of calving difficulty in primiparae was, 
however, less in higher DBI beef sires relative to both 
the higher CLV beef sires and dairy sires although the 
differences were biologically small; no difference was 
evident for calving dystocia in multiparous cows when 
comparing the higher DBI sires to either the higher 
CLV sires or the dairy sires. Perinatal mortality was 
highest in the beef sires relative to the dairy sires, but 
no difference existed between the high CLV or high 
DBI sires. No difference in progeny phenotypic gesta-
tion length was evident between the high DBI or high 
CLV beef sires, although both were >2 d longer than 
progeny from dairy sires.
DISCUSSION
Selection indexes were originally proposed by Ha-
zel (Hazel, 1943; reviewed by Hazel et al., 1994) as a 
means of achieving “maximum genetic progress towards 
a stated goal.” The stated goal usually includes many 
(correlated) traits. Selection index approaches are par-
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Figure 1. Least squares means for (a) carcass weight, (b) carcass 
conformation, and (c) carcass fat for progeny of beef bulls stratified 
on calving (unshaded bars) or dairy-beef index (shaded bars) as well 
as progeny from dairy bulls; error bars represent 1 SE on each side of 
the LSM.
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ticularly beneficial over other selection approaches (i.e., 
independent culling levels or tandem selection) where 
antagonistic genetic correlations exist among the traits 
of interest (Hazel and Lush, 1942). Given the known 
antagonisms (Eriksson et al., 2004) that exist between 
calving performance (of interest to dairy producers) 
and carcass performance (of interest to beef producers), 
a selection index that combines both suites of traits is a 
logical strategy to try and improve both traits concur-
rently. Results from the present study support this.
The mean population parameters reported in the 
present study are generally similar to previous stud-
ies undertaken in Irish cattle using data that did not 
overlap with the data used herein. Using a population 
of 152,641 full-term dairy × dairy calving records from 
Irish Holstein-Friesian cows calving between the years 
2002 and 2005, inclusive, Mee et al. (2011) reported 
an incidence of calving assistance of 40.0 and 28.2% 
in primiparae and multiparae, respectively, with a re-
spective incidence of 9.3 and 5.8% for calving dystocia; 
both metrics are higher than reported in the present 
study. The calf perinatal incidence of 4.29% in Irish 
dairy cows reported by Mee et al. (2008) is also higher 
than the 1.67 to 2.27% estimated in the present study; 
the incidence reported in the present study is, how-
ever, more similar to the more recent estimate of 2.47% 
reported by Fitzgerald et al. (2015) from Irish dairy 
farms. The mean gestation length of 281 d in dairy sires 
and 283 to 284 d in beef sires in the present study is 
consistent with that reported previously for Irish dairy 
cattle (Fitzgerald et al., 2015); Fitzgerald et al. (2015) 
reported a mean gestation length of 280.8 d in Holstein-
Friesians and a range of 283 to 284 in beef sires. Based 
on a controlled study of 170 male cattle from Irish dairy 
cows, Campion et al. (2009) reported a mean carcass 
weight of 316 kg (305.4 kg in the present study) and 
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Table 2. Mean (SE) sire PTA and progeny performance, defined on a continuous or binary scale (predicted probability values within 95% CI), 
for beef bulls ranked in the top 20% for either the calving or dairy-beef index (DBI) in comparison with their dairy bull contemporaries1
Metric Calving DBI Dairy
PTA    
 Number of sires 415 408 2,337
 Weight (kg) 2.5a (0.09) 10.6b (0.11) −3.5c (0.05)
 Conformation (scale 1–15) 0.82a (0.01) 1.08b (0.007) −0.69c (0.003)
 Fat (scale 1–15) 0.67a (0.004) 0.47b (0.005) −0.32c (0.002)
Progeny performance    
 Number of progeny 29,058 30,673 85,202
 Weight (kg) 301.1a (1.09) 309.7b (1.17) 300.8a (1.01)
 Conformation (scale 1–15)2 5.52a (0.04) 5.77b (0.04) 4.21c (0.04)
 Fat (scale 1–15)2 8.54a (0.05) 8.34b (0.05) 7.60c (0.05)
 Weight specification (0 or 1)3 67.67a (64.31, 70.86) 69.56a (66.79, 72.19) 75.51c (73.59, 77.33)
 Conformation specification (0 or 1)3 85.25a (83.07, 87.19) 88.87b (87.02, 90.49) 37.67c (33.94, 41.55)
 Fat specification (0 or 1)3 90.62a (89.07, 91.98) 90.65a (89.11, 92.00) 87.18c (84.96, 89.11)
 Overall specification (0 or 1)3 43.78a (41.08, 46.52) 48.30b (45.51, 51.10) 17.69c (15.71, 19.86)
a–cSuperscripts within a row that differ signify significant (P < 0.05) differences.
1Also included is the number of sires and number of progeny for each category.
2Score of 1 represents poor conformation/lean carcass, and a score of 15 represents well-conformed/fat carcass.
30 = specification was not achieved; 1 = specification was achieved.
Table 3. Mean (SE) sire PTA and progeny performance, defined on a continuous (gestation length) or binary scale (all other traits; predicted 
probability values within 95% CI), for beef bulls ranked in the top 20% for either the calving or dairy-beef index (DBI) in comparison with their 
dairy bull contemporaries
Metric Calving DBI Dairy
PTA    
 Calving difficulty (%; primiparous) 6.70a (0.06) 7.90b (0.07) 6.14c (0.03)
 Calving difficulty (%; multiparous) 1.97a (0.03) 2.76b (0.03) 3.02c (0.01)
 Perinatal mortality (%) −0.09a (0.01) 0.01b (0.01) −0.24c (0.003)
 Gestation length (d) −0.39a (0.02) −0.19b (0.02) −2.56c (0.01)
Performance    
 Calving assistance (0 or 1; primiparous)1 18.81a (15.89, 21.73) 21.77b (18.71, 24.83) 19.37a (17.57, 21.17)
 Calving assistance (0 or 1; multiparous)1 9.96a (7.84, 12.08) 13.04ab (10.92, 15.16) 13.09b (11.99, 14.19)
 Calving difficulty (0 or 1; primiparous)1 3.71a (2.377, 5.04) 3.12b (1.75, 4.49) 3.66a (2.84, 4.48)
 Calving difficulty (0 or 1; multiparous)1 0.81a (0.00, 1.65) 1.62ab (0.78, 2.46) 2.18b (1.73, 2.63)
 Perinatal mortality (%) 2.27a (1.78, 2.76) 2.41a (1.92, 2.90) 1.67b (1.36, 1.98)
 Gestation length (d) 283.4a (0.38) 283.8a (0.38) 281.2b (0.29)
a–cSuperscripts within a row that differ signify significant (P < 0.05) differences.
10 = no assistance/difficulty; 1 = assistance/difficulty.
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311 kg (300.8 kg in the present study) for beef × dairy 
and dairy × dairy animals; all beef × dairy animals in 
the study by Campion et al. (2009) were from either 
Angus or Belgian Blue sires. The mean conformation 
score (scale 1 to 15) of the 170 beef × dairy and dairy 
× dairy males was 6.88 (5.65 in the present study) and 
4.5 (4.21 in the present study), respectively (Campion 
et al., 2009); the respective fat scores were 8.43 (8.44 in 
the present study) and 8.75 (7.6 in the present study).
Beef Versus Dairy Sires
The observed benefits in the present study of using 
beef sires, irrespective of whether selected using the 
CLV or DBI, over and above using dairy sires were 
superior carcass conformation and a greater propor-
tion of progeny achieving the carcass conformation and 
overall carcass specifications; in the case of progeny 
from higher DBI sires, a benefit in carcass weight was 
also present. In a controlled study comparing Angus, 
Belgian Blue, Holstein, and Friesian-sired progeny from 
Irish dairy herds (Campion et al., 2009), differences 
in the carcass weight of the beef-sired progeny (which 
were stratified within breed on genetic merit) was not 
always evident; this is consistent with the results of 
the present study. Even in their analysis of slaughtered 
purebred beef and dairy young bulls from 15 different 
breeds, Alberti et al. (2008) failed to detect any dif-
ference in carcass weight between 30 Angus (i.e., the 
predominant beef breed used in the present study) bulls 
and 29 Holstein bulls; similar, however, to the pres-
ent study, large differences in conformation score were 
evident between the 2 purebreds (Alberti et al., 2008).
Nonetheless, variability does exist within breeds 
(Figure 2; Berry et al., 2019b) and some dairy sires 
will produce progeny with superior carcass merit than 
the worst beef sires. The average superiority of beef-
sired animals over dairy-sired animals for carcass con-
formation is consistent with trends observed elsewhere 
(McGee et al., 2005; Campion et al., 2009; Berry et al., 
2018). This observed improvement in carcass conforma-
tion (and in the case of progeny from high DBI sires, 
also carcass weight) is, however, as a consequence of a 
longer gestation, but depending on the choice of sire 
used (i.e., high on CLV or DBI), does not necessarily 
result in a greater incidence of calving assistance, dys-
tocia, or perinatal mortality. Moreover, the variability 
among sires that exists within the beef breeds (Figure 
2) points to the large scope that exists to identify sires 
that meet the specific requirements of individual pro-
ducers.
Using the economic values for the DBI reported by 
Berry et al. (2019a) for carcass weight (€3.91), carcass 
conformation (€17.58), carcass fat score (−€8.24) and 
achieving the carcass specification for conformation 
score (€56.52), the revenue accruing from a beef × 
dairy mating over a dairy × dairy mating is €64.05 
based on just the carcass parameters that differed (P < 
0.05) from each other in the present study (i.e., carcass 
weight, conformation score, fat score, and achieving the 
conformation specification). Again using the economic 
values for the DBI reported by Berry et al. (2019a) 
for calving dystocia, perinatal mortality, and gestation 
length, the opportunity cost from a beef × dairy mat-
ing over a dairy × dairy mating based on the significant 
parameters in the present study was €19.08. Hence, the 
overall expected profit considering just the carcass and 
calving performance traits of a beef × dairy cross over 
a dairy × dairy cross was €44.97 (i.e., €64.05− €19.08). 
However, not considered here is the social cost of using 
a beef sire on a dairy cow and the subsequent effect of 
avoiding the production of a calf that is often deemed 
to have a near zero monetary value (i.e., dairy bull 
calf). It is of course possible to generate beef calves 
that are worth considerably more relative to their pure-
bred dairy counterparts (Figure 2). Nonetheless, given 
the genetic correlation between calving dystocia and 
carcass weight (Eriksson et al., 2004), such a selection 
policy will, on average, contribute to a greater cost via 
more calving-related issues and may not be financially 
sensible.
CLV Versus DBI
The improved carcass performance of progeny from 
high DBI sires relative to those from high CLV sires is 
not unexpected given that the carcass traits considered 
in the present study form part of the DBI (but not 
CLV). The DBI selects from heavier carcasses of greater 
conformation and lower fat score. This was reflected in 
the phenotypic performance with the difference in phe-
notypic performance between progeny from high DBI 
and high CLV sires generally reflecting expectations 
based on the differentials in PTA. Nonetheless, the lack 
of large differences in mean phenotypic performance 
for the range of different traits evaluated between 
progeny from the highest DBI sires versus those from 
the highest CLV sires is also not unexpected given the 
strong part-whole relationship that exists between the 
DBI and the CLV subindex; the correlation between 
the CLV subindex and DBI of the Angus sires used in 
the present study was 0.71 signifying that many of the 
high DBI sires will also, on average, be high on CLV 
subindex. In fact, 53% of the highest DBI sires are the 
same sires that also rank highest on CLV (Table 1).
Using the economic values for the carcass traits from 
the DBI proposed by Berry et al. (2019a), the addi-
tional revenue from using a high DBI sire over a high 
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CLV sires considering just the carcass traits that dif-
fered (P < 0.05) from each other, was €41.47. For calv-
ing performance, the monetary benefit from using high 
DBI sires compared with high CLV sires was €3.98. 
Therefore, the overall greater profit expected from us-
ing high DBI sires was €45.45; this is very similar to 
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Figure 2. Box and whisker plot for PTA per breed. (a) Calving traits of calving performance in primiparous (primi) and multiparous (multi) 
cows (% difficult), gestation length (d), and calf mortality (%); and (b) carcass weight (kg ÷ 10), carcass conformation score (scale 1 to 15; poor 
to good), and carcass fat score (scale 1 to 15; lean to fat). AN = Angus; BB = Belgian Blue; CH = Charolais; HE = Hereford; HO = Holstein; 
LM = Limousin; SI = Simmental. The horizontal line represents the median; 50% of the sires within breed lie within the range of the vertical 
box, with the remaining 50% located between the top or bottom of the box and the end of the whisker.
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the expected benefit of using beef sires over using dairy 
sires (€44.97) based on the results from the present 
study. Moreover, other tangible benefits from selection 
on DBI such as expected lower feed intake were not 
included in this calculation. The mean PTA for feed 
intake of the high DBI sires was 0.03 kg of DM/d less 
than the mean PTA for feed intake of the high CLV 
sires; this is not unexpected given the inclusion of feed 
intake in the DBI, despite the progeny from high DBI 
animals generating heavier carcasses. Assuming the 
differential in sire PTA materializes in differences in 
progeny phenotypic DMI (Dunne et al., 2019a), then 
the differences over a 120-d finishing period equate to 
the progeny from high CLV sires eating, on average, 3.6 
kg of DM more than the progeny from high DBI sires. 
Assuming a cost of feed of €300 per tonne of DM, this 
adds a further €1.08 benefit to the high DBI sires over 
the high CLV sires.
The average family farm income (excluding direct 
payments) on Irish dairy farms for the years 2015 and 
2016 (i.e., the years the animals with carcass data were 
born) was €32,420 and €66,741, respectively (National 
Farm Survey, 2017); the respective dairy cow herd size 
was 72 and 75 cows. Assuming 50% of the cows produce 
a live beef calf for sale, the additional carcass value 
alone of €45.45 from using high DBI versus high CLV 
sires equates to additional revenue (ignoring market 
failure) of €1,635.84 and €1,704.00, respectively. This 
represents 3 to 5% of the mean family farm income; the 
cost of rearing the calf should be the same irrespective 
of whether the calf is from a high DBI or high CLV 
sire. This value does, however, rely on the dairy farmer 
being fully rewarded for the value-added calf. Nonethe-
less, many Irish dairy farmers still rear their beef calves 
for harvest and would thus reap the rewards (as well as 
the cost savings in feed intake). Generation of a trans-
action index for calf predicted carcass value (Dunne 
et al., 2019a) would improve the transparency of the 
genetic merit of the calves being sold and, in doing so, 
promote a greater use of high DBI sires via a greater 
reward in the marketplace. Exploitation of sexed semen 
could further increase the percentage of family farm 
income attainable from generating higher value calves.
Breeding Programs
Because the difference in phenotypic performance 
between the high CLV and high DBI sires largely re-
flected their respective differences in PTA, breeding 
programs that improve genetic merit for one or more of 
the traits should lead to an associated improvement in 
phenotypic performance. Close corroboration between 
phenotypic performance differences relative to the ex-
pectation based on genetic merit has been documented 
previously in dairy (O’Sullivan et al., 2019) and beef 
(Connolly et al., 2016; Judge et al., 2019). One of the 
shortcomings of a selection index is that it is a linear 
function of its component traits; given this, it is possible 
for a sire excelling in genetic merit for BF, but poor 
for CLV, to rank higher on an overall DBI compared 
with a more balanced sire for both indexes. This is 
clearly illustrated in Figure 3, which demonstrates the 
relationship, just within the sires of the Angus breed 
represented in the present study, between the CLV and 
BF subindexes of the DBI; a correlation of −0.17 ex-
ists between the CLV and BF subindex in the Angus 
sires in Figure 3. Of note is that that the construction 
of the DBI is attempting to shift the population to 
easy calving with superior beef performance (i.e., the 
top right of Figure 3). However, large diversity, even 
with the one breed, exists among sires in the top 20% 
on DBI. For example, of 2 extreme Angus sires in the 
top 20% on DBI, one had a CLV and BF value of €58 
and −€12, respectively, while the other had a CLV 
and BF value of €0.20 and €52; the DBI of both sires 
is obviously similar (€46 and €52.20), yet they would 
generate very different progeny and their recommended 
use on dairy females of given characteristics would 
differ. Moreover, although Angus is the predominant 
beef breed used in dairy females (Berry et al., 2019b), 
the large diversity that exists within individual breeds 
(Figure 2) implies that individual sires of most breeds 
are suited for mating to dairy females; it is the role of a 
breeding program to identify these sires. The evidence 
from successful dairy breeding programs on tandem 
selection for antagonistically correlated traits is clear. 
From a review of the literature on genetic parameters 
for dairy cow fertility, Berry et al. (2014) reported an 
antagonistic genetic correlation of 0.46 to 0.50 between 
milk production (analogous to BF here as the main 
output trait) and calving interval (analogous to CLV 
here as the main cost of production trait); despite this 
genetic correlation, which is considerably stronger than 
the absolute correlation of 0.17 between CLV and BF 
estimated in the present study, simultaneous favorable 
genetic trends in both traits are being achieved (Berry 
et al., 2014).
While national breeding programs, or breeding 
programs operated by individual breeding companies, 
generally focus on a single end-user group, within-herd 
breeding programs can be more bespoke and tailored to 
the females on the farm. For example, optimum sire se-
lection for a herd with larger (older) cows, with a great 
propensity to calve bigger calves, is likely to differ from 
sires selected for smaller (young) cows (Berry et al., 
2019b); the former sire selection strategy may compro-
mise on genetic merit for calving difficulty in the pur-
suit of a more valuable calf. The within-herd breeding 
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policy may also change over a breeding season. Geneti-
cally elite females in estrus early in a breeding season 
may be inseminated with high genetic merit dairy sires 
with inferior females in estrus early in the breeding sea-
son inseminated with beef sires. As the breeding season 
progresses and producers attempt to maximize their 
chances that the female will calve without complica-
tion early in the subsequent calving season, a decision 
may be made to increase the emphasis within the DBI 
on both easy calving and short gestation. Irrespective 
of the within-herd breeding policy, the sires available 
should be such that easy calving does not have to imply 
poorer quality calves.
CONCLUSIONS
The DBI is composed of traits relating to calving 
performance (of interest to the dairy producer) and 
those related to beef performance (of interest to the 
beef producer). The aim of the DBI is to rank sires 
on estimated genetic potential to efficiently produce a 
high-value carcass, while having minimal repercussions 
on the milk, health, and reproductive performance of 
the dairy female. Validation results from the present 
study demonstrate that the objective was achieved al-
though clear room for improvement was evident. This 
will provide confidence to both dairy and beef breeders 
and producers that promoting and using this index will, 
on average, produce more valuable beef calves; this will 
be achieved with a minimal greater effect on the female 
over and above the current approach to selecting beef 
sires. The end result is greater profit.
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